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tlio orbits and a broader one across the back behind tho

pectorals ; sometimes a narrow band between them ; nsnnlly

a large spot at the base of the dorsal fin, and anotiier below

and in front of it on the side ; caudal dusky, other fins pale.

Southern coasts of Australia ; Tasmania.

Six specimens, 105 to 150 mm. in total length, from

Flinders Island and Port Phillip {I)egen), Hobart {Allport),

and Melbourne {Kreft).

Spheroides hamiltonn, Richards., from New South Wales
and Polynesia, differs in the presence of numerous small

spines, the fewer fin-rays (D. 9, A. 7-8), and the different

coloration.

LIT.

—

Descriptions of Oriental Capsidas.

By W. L. Distant.

The new genera proposed in this paper will be figured in

vol. V. (Appendix) of the Rhynchotal portion of the ' Fauna
of British India.'

Ebutius, gen. nov.

Head subequal in length to the pronotum, transversely

impressed behind the eyes, which are well separated from

the anterior margin of the pronotum, between the eyes dis-

tinctly longitudinally sulcate, the disk moderately convex,

obtusely attenuated in front of the insertion of the antenna,

where it is a little ridged and excavated on each side;

antenniferous tubercles prominent, first joint of the antennae

robust and about as long as the head, second joint slender,

nearly three times as long as the first, third and fourth short,

together longer than first ; rostrum reaching the intermediate

coxap. ; pronotum transversely constricted before middle, this

anterior area somewhat transversely striate at anterior

margin and with a distinct moderately transverse tubercle

immediately in front of each side of the constriction, posterior

area convexly deflected from base, thickly punctate, the

lateral margins carinate and oblique, posterior lateral angles

subprominent, basal margin a little concave before scutellura,

which is somewhat large and triangular, and somewhat

foveate at each basal angle ; hemelytra a little more than

twice as long as head and pronotum together, clavus broad,

cuneus elongately angulate, membrane apparently (as seen in
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8pirit-><|)t'ci»iKMi)») with a sinj^'le cell truncate posteriorly
;

legs slender, the femora slightly but regularly thickened,
posterior tarsi with the basal joint almost as long as remaining
joints together.

hlmtius lit'lluSf sp. n.

Uniformly pale ochraceous as seen in spirit-specimens

(possibly virescent in living or fresh examples) ; scutelluiu

with a linear, toveate, piceous spot at each basal angle ;

basal joint of antennaj with a few short obscure hairs; other

characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length G^ to 7 mm.
J/ab. Sikhim [Major Roberts).

The above generic and specific descriptions are based on a

few spirit-specimens given to me by the late Col. Bingham.
In the enumeration of the Capsid fauna of l»riti.sh India,

JEbutiiis [a allied to Ononiaus, Dist., an<l is placed in the

division Herdouiaria of the subfam. Mirinse.

Ilarj>edoiia sangninipes, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum black ; antennae black, fho

basal joint pale satiguineous ; corium piceous, the costal

margin narrowly ochraceous; membrane fuscous, the apex
jialer and the veins darker; head beneath and sternum black,

abdomen beneath piceous; femora pale sanguineous, tibije

and tarsi pale ocluiiceous ; head centrally longitudinally

sulcate ; second joint of antennsB scarcely more than twice as

long as first
;

pronotum transversely constricted before middle,

the anterior lobe distinctly centrally foveato at base, posterior

lobe ob.-oletely punctate.

Length 4 mm.
lluh. Darjiling ; Pussumbing, 4700 feet {R. 11. Minn).
Allied to the Ceylonese species //. marffinata, Dist., from

which it differs by the different colour of the legs and of the

basal joint of the antenna?, posterior lobe of the prouotuui

much less distinctly punctate, &c.

CiNNAMUS, gen. nov.

Vertex convex, anteriorly, centrally, pointedly produced
;

eyes prominent, contiguous to the anterior margin of tho

pronotum, but projecting beyond it, the disc centrally bngi-

tudinaliy sulcate ; antennai long, the basal joint moderately-

robust, sparsely hirsute, about as long as the pronotum,

Ann. db Mag, X. I fist. Ser. 8. Vol. iv. 31
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second joint more than twice as long as first and about as

lono- as third and fourth together ; rostrum reaching tlie

posteiior coXcC; pronotum transversely constricted near

middle, the anterior area with a distinct rugose collar, and

with a moderate transverse tubercle on each side immediately

in front of the transverse impression, posterior area deflected

from base, which is concave and thus exposes tiie meso-

notum, the lateral margins oblique; scutellum triangular

with a small subbasal central tubercle; corium slightly

longer than space between the ajiices of head and scutellum,

clavus moderately raised and deflected on each side, cuneus

somewiiat broadly triangular, the cuneal fracture distinct;

membrane with a short, posteriorly truncate basal cell
;

legs long and slender, finely spinulosely hirsute, femora

moderately and evenly tliickened, all the tibiae longer than

the femora, basal joint of posterior tarsi short and moderately

thickened.

Among the Capsidae of British India this genus may be

located between Harpedona and Claprnarius.

Cinnamus rhinoceros^ sp. n.

Head, pronotum, mesonotum, and scutellum pale mottled

fuscous brown ; anterior collar and posterior lobe of pronotum

mottled brownish ochraceous, apex of scutellum ochraceous
;

antennffi and eyes blackish ; clavus pale ochraceous, its basal

third and apical area mottled fuscous brown ; corium ochra-

ceous, much mottled with fuscous brown and with an oblique

transverse piceous fascia at about one-third before apex,

cuneus shining black; membrane fuscous, blackish on basal

area, margins of cell dull greyish ; body beneath piceous,

mesosternum ochiaceous; legs piceous, femora obscurely

palely annulate near apices ; body above shortly obscurely

pilose; mesonotum with a central longitudinal pale line;

structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 5 mm.
Hah. Ceylon; Peradeniya {Green).

Zalmunna, gen. no v.

Head elongate, almost as long as the pronotum, the central

lobe prominent at apex, behind which it is transversely

impressed, between eyes shortly longitudinally sulcate ; eyes

short, somewhat adpressed, contiguous to the anterior margin
of the pronotum ; antennae w ith the first joint stout,

attenuated at its base, about as long as head, remaining
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joints sleruler, aecontl more than twice as lon;^ as that, third

shorter than second, but considerahly longer than fourth
;

rostrum passing the posterior coxie, tirst joint rohust and as

long as licad ; pronntum moih^ratcly declivous from base to

apex wilh a distinct narrow anterior collar, sonnnvhat
obscurely transversely imprcMsi'd Ijefore middle, the lateral

margins ol)li(|ue, basal margin truncate ; scitollum triangular,

slightly longitudiruilly foveate at each basal angle ; heiU'dytra

passing the abdominal apex, corium elongate, the costal

margin slightly nninded, cuneus acutely subtriangular, the

cunoal fracture distinct, membrane witii a pron)inent

posteriorly truncate cell ; legs of moderate length, posterior

femora incrassated, tibia3 finely spinulose, posterior tibiie

about as long as corium, posterior tarsi with the basal joint;

almost as long as remaining joints together.

Allied to the 8. African genus JSymannus, Dist., and in

the enumeration of the British Indian Capsidre to be placed

near the genus Clapmarius.

Zalinunna du,v, sp. n.

Reddish ochraceous, shortly finely pilose ; antennfe oclira-

ceous, the basal joint brownish ochraceous
j head, pronotum,

and scutellum with a more or less distinct palo central longi-

tudinal line, the scutellum darker and more reddish ochraceous,

clavus dark reddish ochraceous on basal half, somewhat dull

greyish on aj)ical half; corium dark reddish ochraceous, the

costal margin ochraceous, cuneus with the basal margin dull

greyish ; membrane pale fuscous, the lateral margin paler
;

body beneath and legs reddish ochraceous ; basal joint of

rostrum, basal disk of abdomen, tibiae, tarsi, and apical

annulations to femora pale ochraceous ; structural characters

as in generic diagnosis.

I^ength f)] mm.
Hub. Ceylon; Trincomalee {Green).

Mystilus antrami, sp. n.

Head, atitennw, ])ronotuni, and scutellum dull black
;

apex and two spots at base of head and anterior and
posterior margins of pronotum pale ochraceous

; hemelytra

very pale ochraceous, subhyalino, membrane reflecting the

dark abdomen beneath ; head and abdomen beneath pale

ochraceous, the sternum and apex of abdomen black ; legs

pale ochraceous, the femora (es[)ecially the anterior) much
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mottled with black, more densely so on apical areas,

posterior tibiae black, witli a long apical pale ocliraceous

ann Illation ; rostrinn pale ocliraceous, its apex black ; head

deeply longitudinally sulcate between the eyes, which are

contiguous to the anterior margin of the pronotuni ;
antennae

much longer than the body, basal joint almost as long as tiie

head and pronotum together
;

pronotuni very coarsely

punctate, anterior collar distinct, transversely constricted at

about one-third from anterior margin, in front of which are

two distinct callosities with a short central longitudinal

carinate line between them, cuneus a little longer than broad,

concolorous with the pale corium.

Length 4 mm.
Ilab. Cachar ; Koomber {Antra7n).

Ml/stilus manni, sp. n.

Head black, its apex pale ochraceous, two dull ocliraceous

Sj^ots at base; antennae black, the basal joint ochraceous,

more or less mottled or spotted with black
;

pronotum
ochraceous, the anterior collar dull greyish, the anterior

transverse callosities a little darker; scutellum ochraceous

;

hemelytra stramineous, semihyaline ; clavus with the inner

margins and the apex of the suture black, cuneus con-

colorous, membrane reflecting the dark abdomen beneath
;

head beneath and sternum pale ochraceous, abdomen be-

neath more or less greyish ; legs ochraceous, femora finely

mottled or spotted with black, posterior tibiae black with

a long pale ochraceous apical annulation.

Length 4| mm.
Hah. Cachar ; Koomber {Antrani).

This species is allied to M. antrami by the concolorous'

cuneus, but differs from it in the different colour of the

pronotum and scutellum, the absence of the short carinate line

between the pronotal callosities, &c.

Megaccelum insigids^ sp. n.

Very pale ochraceous ; antennae with the under surface o£

the iirst joint^ a central annulation and apex to second joint,

and two contiguous annulations and apex to third joint,

black; eyes black; narrow lateral margins to pronotum,
narrow lateral margins to scutellum (excluding base), narrow
margins to the claval suture, a basal subcostal line to corium
and three prominent rounded spots —one before costal margin
near middle, the other two before basal margin of cuneus

—
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Ijlack ; a|)i'X ot' rostrum Mack ; head with a fine central

lon^^itmlitjal sulcation hi-tuecn tlic eyes ; first joint ot'

anteiuwe nearly half as lon<f aa second joint, third a little

shorter than .second (fourth mutilated in typical s[)ocimen)
;

rostrum .slightly passing the jmsterior coxa; ; corium shortly
.sparingly palely piIo.se ; niemhrane considerably passinj; the
ahdominal apex

; posterior leg.s nmtilated in typical speci-

men ; anterior and internuMliate tihiie spinulosie.

Length, inch memhr., 9 » *J nim.

Hah. Mu.ssooree (coll. Uist.).

Megacd lam tibial i.t^ sp. n.

Black, finely shortly greyishly pilose ; antennas with the

first joint black, second and third joints ochraceous, base and
apex of secorid joint narrowly black ; legs black, a|)ice3 of

anterior and interniediatii femora, the anterior and inter-

mediate tibiai (exclu ling extreme apices), coxie, and the

tarsi (more or less) ochraceous; head finely, centrally, Iongi>-

tudinally, sulcately impressed between the eyes; antennrc

with the first joint moderately thickened, about half as long
as second, third distinctly shorter than second (fourth joint

mutilated in typical specimen) ; rostrum piceousand reaching

the posterior coxie ; apex of cuneus castaueous ; membrane
fuscous, reflecting the d;irk abdomi-n beneath and moderately
passing the abdominal apex ; tibia' finely spinulosa, the

spinules black ; first joint of posterior tarsi a little shorter

than second joint.

Length, inch membr., 8 mm.
Ilah. .Simla Hills, Dhariimpur, ."iOOQ- ft.

Megaca'Ium pervalidam^ sp. n.

Body and tegmina castaueous brown, somewhat thickly

finely palely pilose; costal area of corium widening posteriorly,

ochraceous ; cuneus j^ale castaueous ; antennte ochraceous,

basal joint castaueous brown, aj)ical area of second joint

piceous, anterior and intermediate lemora castaueous brown,

their bases and the whole of the tibi;e and tarsi ochr.i-

ceous, tarsal claws piceous, posterior femora ochraceous,

their a]>ical areas and the posterior tibiaj (excluding apex)

black; body beneath and coxae piceous; head finely, linearly

sulcate between the eyes; first joint of antennaj about half

as long as second joint, third distinctly shorter than second

and longer than fourth ; rostrum reaching the posterior

coxa' ; rostrum ochraceous, basal joint castaueous brown,
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apex black and reaching the posterior coxae ;
pronotum

transversely wrinkled ; membrane fuscous, somewhat lono-ly

passing the abdominal apex ; tibiae spinulose, the spinules

black.

Length, inch menibr., 9 mm.
I/ah. JS^epal ; Soondrijal and Nagorkote (Ind. Mus.).

Pussumbing ; Darjiling (Mann).
In some specimens the margin of the costal area to corium

is castaneous brown.

Megacoelum straminipes, sp. n.

Head brownish ochraceous, eyes black ; antennoe with tlie

first joint piceous, second picepus biannulated witli ochra-

ceous, third joint fuscous, its base ociiraceous; pronotum,

the narrow anterior collar and extreme basal margin pale

ochraceous ; scutellnm and corium black, finely pilose, the

costal margin of the latter brownish ociiraceous J cnneus

brownish ochraceous, its outer margin and inner angle black ;

membrane fuscous, reflecting the dark abdomen beneath ;

body beneath piceous ; legs stramineous, the posterior tibise

black ; head finely longitudinally sulcate between the eyes
;

antennfe with the basal joint moderately thickened, about

half as long as second, third only a little shorter than second

(fourth mutilated in typical specimen)
;

pronotum finely

transversely wrinkled and with two distinct callosities near

anterior margin ; membrane considerably passing abdominal
apex ; rostrum stramineous and reaching the posterior coxie ;

tibiae spinulose, the spinules black.

Length, inch membr,, 7 mm.
Bah. Kangra Valley, 4500 ft. {Dudgeon).

Megaccelum mussooriensiSj sp, n.

Head black, posterior margins of eyes ochraceous ; antennae

black, second joint usually brownish ochraceous except at

base and apex ;
pronotum brownish ochraceous, the anterior

collar and extreme posterior margin pale ochraceous, two
contiguous transverse black spots near anterior margin and
with a blackish suffusion near posterior margin ; scutellum

piceous or black; corium piceous brown, shortly, palely,

sparingly pilose, the costal margin pale ochraceous, cuneus
pale castaneous brown; membrane piceous; body beneath

and legs black, the anterior and intermediate tibiae more or

less brownish ochraceous ; head narrowly, longitudinally

sulcate between the eyes; antenna; with the basal joint
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modoratcly tliitkciied, alxuit as lorifj as the jironotum, second
joint a little tnoie than twice as lonpf as the first, third joint

a little shorter than second and much longer than fourth

;

scutellum finely transversely striate ; coriiun (includinn;

cuneus) about as lontj as posterior til)iaj, claviis and coriuni

concolorous ; rostrtiin black, with brownish-ocliraceous siif-

fusions, reaching: the posterior coxfe; tibiaj finely spinulose,

the Ppinulos black ; tarsi more or less ochraceous, their apices

black, first and second joints of posterior tarsi snbi-qual in

len<rth ; membrane iar^^ely passing the abdominal apex.
Var. —Lateral margins of the pronotum black.

Length 7 to 8 mm.
Jhd>. Mussooree [Brunetii).

Megaai'lutii />runellt/\ sj). n.

Head black, the base sometimes piceous ; antennae with
the basal joint black, second joint brownish ochraceou?,

piceous at base and more broadly so at apex, third joint pale

ociiraceous
;

pronotum black, the narrow anterior collar and
narrow posterior margin pale ochraceous; scutellum black

;

clavus and corium black, the latter with the costal area,

widening to cuneus, brownish ochraceous, the extreme
costal margin, widest before cuneus, piceous ; cuneus pale

castaneous, the inner and outer margins black ; membrane
fuscous, reflecting the dark abdomen beneath; body beneath,

trochanters, and coxte black ; legs sanguineous, bases and
apices of femora and tibiae more or less piceous ; tarsi ochra-

ceous ; head moderately convex, finely longitudinally sulcate

between the eyes ; antennre with the first joint moderately

thickened and about as long as pronotuu), second slightly

more than twice as long as first and distinctly longer than

third (fourth mutilated in typical specimens); rostrum

brownish ochraceous with piceous sutlusions, reaching the

posterior coxae ;
pronotum, scutellum, and corium sparsely,

finely, palely pilose; scutellum smootli, not distinctly striate;

corium (including cuneus) about as long as posterior tibiae
;

the tibiiB finely spinidose, the spinulcs black; membrane
longly jtassing the abdominal apex.

Length 7 mm.
IJab. Meerut, 750 ft. {lirunetti).

Megaccehtm marginandum^ sp. n.

Head and antenna; ochraceous, eyes black
; pronotum

ochraceous, the anterior collar and narrow po,st<'rior margin
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paler, the disk sometimes more or less sufTused with blackish;

scutelluni and corium dull deep ochraceous, the latter with

the costal margin pale ochraceous and s))arselj finely pilose,

cuneus usually witii pale castaneous sufl'usions ; membrane
pale fuscous, the margins greyish and the basal area darker

by retlectiug the abdomen beneath ; body beneath and legs

pale ochraceous, the lateral areas of the abdomen and some-
times the posterior tibi» rosy red ; head moderately convex,

finely longitudinally sulcate between the eyes ; antennse with

the first joint moderately thickened and not quite so long as

the pronotum, second joint about twice as long as first,

scarcely longer than third, which is about twice the length ot"

fourth ; scutelluni moderately convex ; corium (including

cuneus) a little longer than posterior tibige ; membrane longly

passing the abdominal apex ; legs distinctly paler at basal

areas, the tibiae spinulose, the spinules black ; rostrum with

its apex black and reaching the posterior coxse
;

posterior

tarsi with the first and second joints subequal in length.

Length 7 to 8 mm.
IJab. Ceylon; Feradenija: (Green). Madulsima, Diya'wa,

4000 ft., Ilakgala {Bainhrigge-Fletcher)

.

Megacoehim patruum, sp. n.

Head aud pronotum obscure ochraceous, somewhat mottled

with piceous ; antennae ochraceous, the whole of the first

joint, base and apex of second joint, and apical two-thirds of

third and fourth joints black
;

pronotum with the posterior

lateral angles nariowly black; scutellum and corium dull

piceous black, the latter with the costal margins ochraceous
;

cuneus very daik castaneous, its apex pale; head beneath

and abdomen more or less brownish ochraceous, the sternum
piceous or black ; legs stramineous, apical areas of the

posterior femora more or less distinctly blackishly biannulate

;

head finely longitudinally f-ulcate between the eyes ; antennae

with the first joint modeiately thickened aud about as long as

the pronotum, second joint about twice as long as first,

second and third subequal in length, third about twice as long

as first ; scutellum moderately convex ; corium (including

cuneus) as long as posterior tibiae ; membrane fuscous, longly

passing the abdominal apex ; rostrum brownish ochraceous,

its apex black and reaching the posterior coxae ; tibiaj spinu-

lose, the spinules black.

Var. —Basal joint of antennae brownish, not black.

Length 8 mm.
Hab. Ceylon ; Kandy (Green) , Madulsima [Bainhrigge-

Fletcher).
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PlIILOSTErilANUS, gCII. 110 V.

IIo.iil a liltle longer tlum broad, deflected anteriorly,

centrally lotigiliulinnlly sulcate between the eyen, which arc

inodeiately trnnsveisely exsertetl ; aiitenniu with the basal

juint only slightly thickened, about as long as head, second

joint twice as long as fiit<t (remaining joints mutilated in

typical specimen) ; rostrum reaching the j)08terior coxfe ;

pronotuuj much broader than long, moderately convex, de-

flected anteriorly, lateral marjiins oblique, anterior and
posterior margins truneutc ; sculellum somewhat small and
convex; corium (excluding cuneus) about twice as long as

broati, slightly longer than posterior tibia?, cuneus triangularly

elongate, its apex jicute ; membrane considerably passing

the abdominal apex and with a subquadrate posteriorly sub-

truncate cell ; legs of moderate length, the posterior femora

distinctly thickened, tibise spinulose, posterior tarsi with the

first and second joints subequal in length.

Allied to Mejacivlum.

rhilobtephanus vitah'ter, sp. n.

Head ocliraceous, speckled with fuscous ; antenna? with

the first joint ochraceous speckled with fuscous, second joint

piceous, eentially j)aKr (remaining joints niutihited in typical

specimen)
;

j)ronotum shining black, posterior margin very

narrowly and a short central basal linear spot ochraceous;

scutellum shining black, with a small ochraceous spot at each

basal angle ; clavus and corium fuscous, largely and some-
what densely mottled with pale ochraceous; cuncus fuscous,

its basal area greyish, the extreme apex pale ochraceous

;

membrane pale fuscous with large greyish suffusions ; body
beneath and legs ochraceous, a sublateral piceous fascia on
each side of sternum, and a similar but narrower and more
obscure fascia on each side of abdomen ; all the femora

and tibiic annulated with fuscous : head in front of eyes

transveisely striate, the eyes slightly projecting beyonil the

anterior margin of the pronolum ; other structural characters

as in geneiic diagnosis.

Length }<^ mm.
JJab. Simla.

Stecucs, gen. nov.

Head a little K>nger than broad, moderately deflected

anteriorly, finely longitudinally sulcate between the eyes,
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whicli are very large and project beyond the anterior margin

of the pronotuni ; antennse with the first joint about as long

as head and only sligiitly tiiickened, second joint three times

as long as first and half as long again as third ; rostrum

reaching the posterior coxai
;

pronotum much broader than

long, moderately convex and deflected anteriorly, with a

broad transverse callosity near the anterior margin, the

lateral margins moderately convex, anterior margin sub-

truncate, posterior margin a little posteriorly produced at

base of scutellum ; scutellura moderately convex and sub-

triangular ; corium (excluding cuneus) about twice as long as

broad and a little shorter than the posterior tibia?, cuneus

elongately subfriangular, its apex acute, the cuneal fracture

distinct ; membrane longly passing the abdominal apex, with

a subquadrate posteriorly truncate cell ; legs of moderate

length, femora moderately thickened, the posterior femora

more strongly so, tibifB spinulose, posterior tarsi with the first

and second joints subequal in length.

Stechus libertus, sp. n.

Pale olivaceous green, inclining to ochraceous in more dried

specimens ; antenna? black, a subapical annulatiou to first

joint and a subbasal annulation to second joint ochraceous
;

eyes black ; corium and cuneus more olivaceous than the

head, pronotum, and scutellura, the clavus considerably darker,

and the inner area of the corium distinctly darker ; cuneus

pale olivaceous with the apical angle bhack ; membrane pale

fuscous ; body beneath and legs pale virescent, apical area of

posterior femora fuscous brown with a subapical pale an-

nulation ; clavus and corium obscurely shortly pilose ;-

structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 5 mm.
Hab. Ceylon ; Madulsima {Bainlrigge-Fletcher).

Aretas, gen. uov.

Head between eyes as broad as long, very finely centrally

longitudinally sulcate, transversely impressed a little before

base ; eyes longer than broad ; antenna? with the basal joint

incrassate, spinulose, about as long as head, second joint

about three times as long as first, third joiat partially muti-

lated in typical specimen ; rostrum reaching the intermediate

coxae
;

pronotum broader than long, the lateral margins a

little concavely sinuate, the anterior margin truncate and

ridged, transversely impressed at about one-third before
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anterior inar<;iii, betwicn wliicli mil the anterior tnar;;in are

two transverse callosities, posterior margin subtruncate
;

scutelUnn broad, triangular ; coriuin with the costal margin

a little convex, exclmiing cuneus about as long us posterior

tibiic, cuneus somewhat smjill, sublriangular ; membrano
passing the abdominal aprx

;
posterior tenioia strongly

inrrassate, tibiju finely spinulose; posterior tibiie wiih the

first and second joints subcfjual in length.

A Vitas imjicrdtoriu.'i, sp. n.

Head dull greyi.-h, the eyes black : ariU'inne stramineous,

the basal joint palo castaneous
;

pronoium, scutellum, and

cerium ochiaceoiis ; lateral niargins of pronotum, a broad

central fascia on apical halt" of" scutellum, base and apex of

clavus, costal margin ami margin of clavus to corium, two
snnill spots before base of membrane, and the cuneus (ex-

cluding two basal spots) sanguineous ; membrane very pale

fuscous, the posterior margins of the cells sanguineous ; body
beneath and legs stramineous, tibial spiiiules concolorous

;

rostium stramineous, apex of basal joint dull sanguineous
;

structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

J^ength 4 mm.
Jl'ih. Ceylon ; Peradeniyu {Green).

Eltiiemus, gen. no v.

Head a little longer than broad, centrally longitudinally

Fulcate, eyes transver.se, prominent, projecting beyond the

anterior margins of the pronotum ; antenm« with the first

joint thickened, longer than the lua 1, second joint three times

lis long as first and consitlerably longer than third, fourth

only slightly longer than first ; rostrum reaching the j)Osterior

coxae
;

j)ronotum much broader than long, narrowed anteriorly,

with a short but distinct collar, the lateral margins oblique,

jjosterior margin subtruncate, slightly transversely impressed

about one-thirti from anterior margin, the anterior area with

two callo.-ities, in some specimens these callosities are united,

the disk (excluding anterior area) finely punctate ; scutellum

triangular ; corium (excluding cuneus) as long as jiosterior

tibia? and closely finely j)ilose, cuneus elongately triangular;

membrane passing the abdominal ajiex ; legs of moderate
length, femora moderately thickened, the posterior femora
more strongly so, tibiie spinulose, j)osterior tarsi with the

first and second joints subequal in length.

Allied to 'I'luicrciiud, Dist., but dilfering by the greater
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lengtli of the basal joint of anleiina3, the iion-proraliient pro-

notal angles, the mucli larger scutellum, the longer coriuni, &c.

Elthemiis cottspicatus, sp. n.

Head dull ochraceous, eyes black ; antenni?e with tlie first

joint blackish, remaining joints brownish; pronotuni piceous

black, the anterior collar and posterior narrow margin ochra-

ceous ; scutellum ochraceous, with piceous suffusions, the

most prominent being a more or less distinct basal spot

;

clavus and corium blackish, the costal area more or less

ochraceous, the blackish coloration extending across it near

apex as an elongate costal spot ; cuneus pale ochraceous, its

margins darker ; membrane fuscous ; body beneath and legs

ochraceous, a broad lateral fascia to sternum and abdomen
black, posterior femora annuUited with fuscous near apex :

structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 5-5| mm.
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya {Green).

Elthemiis domitus, sp. n.

Dull ochraceous (perhaps virescent in life), eyes black ;

pronotum with the collar and narrow posterior margin a little

paler, the latter sometimes inwardly margined with piceous
;

scutellum and corium pale ochraceous, the clavus and inner

area of corium brownish ochraceous ; membrane pale fuscous,

the basal aiea piceous ; body beneath and legs reddish ochra-

ceous, a sublateral fascia to sternum and sometimes a few

discal spots to abdomen piceous ; femora longitudinally

streaked with pale ochraceous; antennae ochraceous, the

basal joint and apex of second joint black or blackish, first

joint longer than head, second joint about three times as long

as fiist ; head longitudinally sulcate between the eyes
;

pro-

notum finely wrinkled and punctate ; clavus and corium

thickly finely pilose ; membrane considerably passing the

abdominal apex; posterior femora apically biannulated with

brown.

Length 5-5^ mm.
IJab. Ceylon; Peradeniya {Green).

Druthmarus, gen. nov.

Head about as long as broad between eyes, centrally longi-

tudinally sulcate, anteriorly broadly angulate, eyes exserted,

large, transverse, longly projecting beyond the anterior margin

of the pronotum, a little directed backwardly ; antennae with
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tlio basal joint short uiul iiicra.ssalo, sccotid jtjint very strongly

incrassate, about four times as lon;f as first, third and t'ourtli

joints short, siendtM", suIxtju »1 in len^^th ; rostrum reachinj^

tilt' posterior cox;e ; pronotum much broader than loni,',

obli(jUi'Iy iiarrowoil to head, moderattly deflected anteriorly,

and prominently deflected before base ot scutellum ; scutellunj

triangular, about as long as head j coriuin (excluding cuticus)

as long as po-terior tibi;o ; cuncus short and broad, angularly

attenuated inwanlly ; mcmlirane passing abdominal aj)ex

;

b'gs of moderate length, tibiie spinulose, [)0storior tarsi with

the basal joint shortest.

Jh-utliinarus mnifiu'cornis, sp. n.

Black ; third and fourth joints of antennaj |)iceou3, their

buses stramineous; membrane wiih the apical area fuscous

brown, the basal area reflceting the dark abdomen beneath
;

apical areas of intermediate iil)ia3 and the tarsi (excluding

apices) stramineous; coriuni faintly shortly palely pilose;

structural characters us in generic diagnosis.

Length 3 mm,
I/ab. Ceylon; Peradeniyu ( G'/<3t'/»),

Prodromus cuiieatits, sp. u.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum veiy pale ochraceous; ej'cs

black ; antennae with the basal joint pule ochraceous, second
joint piceous, suba|)ically aiuiulated with pale ochraceous,

third and fourtli joints dull greyi.-h ; hemelytra hyaline, mar-
gins of the clavus and cuiieus, costal margin of corium and
nuirgins of membranal cell more or less virescent ; body
beneath very pale ochraceous ; legs stramineous, upices of

the tarsi black; head centrally finely medially impressed;

eyes prominent, cxserted, well si'[)urated from the anterior

margins of the pronotum ; antcnnui with the first joint a little

longer than head, second about half as long again as first

;

pronotum with a narrow anterior collar, transversely con-

stricted before middle and enclosing two callosities, posterior

area tumid, thickly somewhat finely punctate; caucus very

long, almost reaching the membranal apex.

Length 5 mm.
//<«/>. Ceylon; Peradeniya (G'/'een).

Distinct from the other described species of Prodromus by
the length of the cuneus.
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ArOLLODOTUS, gen. no v.

Head half as long as broad, very broad between eyes,

anteriorly per[)endicularly deflected, medially longitudinally

impressed, transversely impressed behind eyes and narrowed

to base; eyes small and placed near apex of head and longly

removed from base; antennae with the basal joint thickened,

about as long as head, second joint moderately thickened,

more than twice as long as first, third longer than fourth,

together little more than half the length of second
;

pronotuni

about half as long as breadth at base, with a narrow anterior

collar behind which are two transverse constrictions enclosing

an area which is centrally carinate and contains a smooth cal-

losity on each side, very strongly narrowed from base to head,

the lateral margins straightly oblique ; scutellum gibbous,

shortly acute at upper posterior angle; corium (excluding

cuneus) short, broad, about as long as head and pronotuin

together, the costal margin a little convexly dihited ; cuneus

short and broad, the cuneal fracture profound ; legs of mode-
rate length, the posterior tibire as long as corium and cuneus

together, posterior tarsi with the first joint longer than

second.

Allied to Angerianus, Dist., but shorter, broader, head

much shorter and less exserted, pronotum much broader and
more regularly narrowed; scutellum distinct.

Apollodotus prcefectus^ sp. n.

Head obscure ochraceous, centrally and behind the eyes

marked with black ; antennae with the first joint black,

second joint ochraceous, with the apical area black, third and
fourth obscure ochraceous; pronotum black, coarsely punc-
tate, a central longitudinal line, lateral margins and the

apical basal margins more or less ochraceous ; scutellum
black ; clavus black, with a large dull ochraceous spot near
middle ; corium subhyaline, with blackish spots, the two
largest forming a transverse fascia near middle; cuneus and
membranal cells margined with piceous; membrane pale

hyaline, longly passing the abdominal apex ; body beneath
and legs black, apices of the femora and basal areas of the

intermediate and posterior femora ochraceous, tibiae and tarsi

ochraceous ; abdomen beneath with two ochraceous spots on
each side beyond middle; other structural characters as in

generic diagnosis.

Length 3^ mm.
Hab, Ceylon; Eppawala (Green)

.

LTo be continued,]


